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Tho Iluuse of Representniives have jut ' Salisburyone is a banket, of firm "of sire boot and shoe 'house, nor is ' there.a..n..rinr nnilif TrMlfll.is iii session

l iiruui'vii"' - - i , i

"Xbill proliibitlng . the sale f obscene

literature jn'the State has passed both
braoches of theLegislatnre and i now a
law! ITG prove'beneficial let the iiuthor-itie- s

ee to it that it fs executcd.j 1

this week, HU Honor, Juds McRea pre-- their foot on selling cigarettw to ,uojs uavia x vuey, to wnicn we elsewhere

WLifora. few. .nnM.
iu tje Tiuder tceaw V . : ' refer, the otner is R. W Dava, forni-muiii- 0.

, . , il-i- i' i, , . tore dealer. This last - named srentle--
;Kllt ilOU8Il t lVCIOfIMJ Mo I ? 'fj ' i ; , 31 W '

I

..... .i,f W A.tF.iitfWwiiacAtl.
lilt? OintU lfiSSJCTW " I

td. The defendant had been ueiore lue
SnpreniV T0oarou aii'ppeaT nTWTtraaptf a insmaince oT gl,uw. r

comfort relief, and . N;eut back without or -- -f'.. - y
-- ,lnMaM.Mr iI.l Jud-- e McRea

r i

would do j about it. Hi;ahle counsel,
II ArniBeld. made a short talk to the

lurt-1jiiajji- f

y auopieu w u 'U ..mv.,.ot
pfl.rfMieiV lime, v..Ku.oT;rr rT
tliprisouerliad evidently euu.ng
rerv earnestly on the case and was big

ti i - - 7, i ,n
with a little speech iu which Jie iutrodn- - .

ced trom nn jr.ugiisn poe

about ruffled featliers; soih-- garments
and another weak onegoiii down forever,
&c, and by. assent of the;Jedge he wiw
permitted to rehearse his lirtle conceit,
But without raising his eyes, in a tegder

sort of way His Honor passed by the lit--
tie speech as though he ; was 'afraid ot
touehin? it :md causing a sort oL dyna
mite plosiom but bW W hiabhMnes
ii"!it hamlilv andnflinted ithfe sentence

of ih former CtAirt- -ii fine of SlOOaud
three mouths in prison. ile prisouer is
Raid, to be abundantly able to jwyi-- the
fine, and it was reported that a fiieufl of
his will pay the County ' Commissioners
another hundred for the liWof j tiie inao
forthe term he wWseuttfcced to misou,
and thus the offender, .will ..escape the
prison punishiueut 1 designed by the
law, if, iu fact, the law was not iu feuded
fur (he relief of j 'ist such cases. ;

Italian authorities have taken steps to
render active assist! unco to, England in
her Egypt iau sting; with .El Mahdi, iu
Soudan. " It is a voluntary movement on
their part, and proceeds Lfroui a sense of
what they consider a proper recognition
. f V.iitivli rivet tn t Lu Ir:il!:m croVei--

VTmi Ai 1

IllPllt III lllllCM !!St. .l UVUlsh POC- - I": v: ' ; i-
-

eminent protests against; the InoVeilient,
and is prepaiiug td enforce her .'protest.
England is seit((nrjvafi Jtrolpalto
the inppoi t of tlnTse affciuiy iif flie ffefd.
Eight thousand recruits iu all have
marching orders. : .

MeanwhHe, news from the seat of war
to the 3 lif February, resent that th
rebels, n.s

"

i hey are called; are actively
prepaiing for another encounter..

The following teh'inani perports to ex- -

plain wbat-E-t Mahdi meMuSi SS

Loxdonv Feb. 8. Sheikah Genial Ed
Din, a veti kliovrii Moriaurriieitan silent,
now in Paris, lias Wen intt rviewed on
the Sjuulnuesc rebellion. He thinks that
Gen; Gordon is still alive, but if dead that
he fell while lighting the rebels. El Mnli-d- :,

he would respect Gordon as a
prisoiFer and might be willing to ojieij
negotiations to exchange Gen. Gordon for
Arabi Pasha, whom El Maliili honors a
a. true servant in the cause of Moliamme- -
dauisni. LI Mahdi might make parti il
peace with toe buglisii but never per- -
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one, and our review of the renresenta-.".""-W

!T tive interests of Salisbury would be far

Carolina atcbmafl.

THUKSDAY.FD. 12, le5.

- Indnstrial sc!iool$ arejnstfls necessarjr

for boyt and feirl. whd have ho paientH

to in.troet4Hn d o foi ttntes to fall !."of letti andknowledgetheback on as
tdncalioil acquired in onrfliorea; An R

conmon schools is vt ttle worth to those

wbo have not been trained to do some-

thing for a living. Eiirplojinent-stea.- ly,

Bseful employ weut--U the bestfiuuial

protection tfiat cmrbe) had by any one.

What but Idleness tuid consequent vH

ounes8, can be the fate and eharaetei

of those who are unijnalhled for useful

labors in seme deprment of industry.

The old apprentice system was good in

tita day, vheu sustained by public seut- i-

a i : l.ia Yfrtliri nut. KO tllill it s

nmxt to imnessiWe to6ud any master ar

tlsan or mechanic willing to take a boy to

lam a trade. The iew conditiou.must
fa. met bv schools to 1 teach them or thes

vUl go untapght, to jswel) the ranks of
i.Ha tramni r nnmilito the prisons.
UW M- - I 1 1 -

A man calling hiuelf A. B. Davidson,

r of CoTitigton, Ga., hasrbeen PelHng to the

fanners of Cabarrusf a formula for com-

posting at 85. We jiave , published" se-
veral better nd more reliable formulas

( iwhieh any of our rtadei s rcan; haVevith-n- t

rnt bnt the best of all formulas is

the simplest, to"Vu j Save everything on

. the plantation convertible into manure
itable, cowpcij, pigpen and fence corner
scrapings, .all heaped and mixed .together

. ud you Jwifrhave a manure thatJs
gafe,'and that will last longer than one

crop. The opinion lof our best farmers is

worth morel than , the Georgia formula,
and they say, get back to the old practice
of saving nad maki jig your owii fertili-;er- s;

aud t&atitwill not' do' to pnrue a
I system which consumes so" large a iart
I of erery yeai'a crop). 'Souiegood advice

fl on this subject may be seen in another
; part of this paper, j 0 ,

, Dan Tnlniadge's iSoiis" & Co., of New

Orleans; have issueid a circular, the de-

sign of which is to' encourage Louisiana
I sugar raisers notto depiiudToiji'tUe-exclii-siv- e

crop of sugar, but to cultivate rice
i and sugar cane. Those who depend
wrholly ou Uie sugar crop a ffs having a:

bard time, many ojf them, sinking under
it.while those who combine (ice and sn- -

'- - -i. - -

gar culture aro!uotjouly clearing expenses
but making "veryf fiainlsome profits on
each yeai t,labors. It U very like those
in this State and South Carolina who de-

pend on cotton for everything. They come
out at the little end of the horn, and are
growiug poorer and pooler every: year.

Louisville, Ky.f which liad an Exposi
tion lastt$ir; embracing all subjects in
the artaanl ecieuces, uow proposes an--
other, especially dpvoted to .a compara-tb- r

exhibitlof livestock. The live stock
exhibit now at New Orleans is described
aa one of the largest and most thorough

er witnessed iu tjds or any other coun.
I try. An especial effort fu 'that line may

exceed it at Louisville, "if the country
shall not by tlmt time hayei xveai ied of
the anbject.l j

'

' Can't sleep at night when you ought to
be asleep The remedy is simple
out into the open air, breathe fieeky anil
deeply, filling the lungs to the very bot-
tom. Brush the head with a stiff brush
While sitting near a warm fire, until you
feel a slight perspiration. Go to bed and
regulate the covers, .avoiding too much as
)oU would too little. Repent of.yoursins
and ask a Uessiug for yourself and the
rest of mankiud. Sleep is simvto come
ivheu yon cease to thiuk about it.

- a

XT,,o lioafd of Trade of Kansas City,
Mo;, is out iii aJetter culling atteution to

advantages they possess for supplying
ll points, especially the South witlv very

Superior miU products, uch as flour and
iueal, at clieapcr rates; than can be else-Ewlrer- ee

obtojued. j We doubt! however,
whether railroad rates will permit this

action everto pront or be benefited bj
i tlie advanfas.boastcd of. TLey are too

P1?s and Itpo jriany roads to pass ovef!

A yteiuzed plan of public plunder
lias been discovered 'in tlm records of the
State oY Kentucky, which has been "giing

-- onr fifteen yjears, jjutrivalliug anything
ever heard of. Tw millions of dollars
is said to be jthe sum abstracted or stolen.
It is lauVtp jhe charge of county and

aided by the iJegjslatnre.
Aud Kentucky is a panocratic State, and
that's whre.i t hurts;

storm
the season was prevailing at Chicago

and all portheas tern . points on Monday
Jasr. Bnsiness ni the city was nearly en-
tirely, suspended by the. driving snow
and cold. The mercury wentdowu to 41
below renrat Fort Garry, and showed
considerable; variance at other points.
The excessive cold wave moved eastward
from Chicago, i - i

; The discrimiuath. in passenger rates
praciicea on tne Salem and Winston
branch road from Greeusboro. is the snh

Ject of vigoi ous protest on the part of the
Winston people, who have j appealed
through rheir repiesentatives to the i.isiature tor relier. Passengers are ehar

1 5 cents per niile over that it)ad.' Th
higheslte over other branch is
auted to lie 4 cents ier mile. ,';'

t,
j x Undei the Various acts of the Lesisla- -

, tu,c ifxiiw- - ouc couvictr t work on
railroads, 3?5U0 have been thnsiappr.pri- -

i

room for another until trade becomes
better anI mtireclearly claSifielr As
it is, iiessrs. uverm an & noimea
had a thousand obstacles to ' contend

the: grocery stores carry more or less

up trade for tbir house in the faceof
sjicii competition has been I hard work,
ana, called for the display ot, busmess- -
iiKe pluct and perseverance

Thtjo-pnerehipbetw- wi

Overman and M. L.iHolmeswas form-
ed something more! than thirteen yeara
ago. The enterprise was a . new4 one
anu td nau tnis in. its tavor-ieuerg- y"

business .aptitude on the one hand and
capital upon the other. Mr. Overman
witn.wnpm ' rests the managemeai oi
the business, is a native of balisbury.
At the close ofthe war lie clerked here
for la f time, and! in 1807 he 'went to
Ne York "and enteredHKcj employ of

wholesale clothini cr as commer-- 1
cial traveler, hi3 territory being ; this
btate. When he retired from that
avocation it was to enter his present
partnership and present'bussiness. Ev
er suice iAlr. Uverman has labonously
worked to cater to and to I satisfy the
demand or-- reliable foot-wea-r, whether
the article wanted was or was not inex
pensive. .By degress the people of this
and adjacent counties nave learned
that herewas a reliable boot and shoe
housey And it stands to reason , that a
man who makes it his study and his
business to buy and sell one class of
goods can do himself andj customers
better justice than' if he were "potter--
ing wmi a nan nunurea anierent
lines. It is equally true that Mr. Over
man has made the matter of foot-we- ar

a careful study he buys in such mar
kets as , he can to the best advantage,
and so he sells at rates that the people
appreciate. Among the finest makes
ot goods he sells are the tamous "Boy-de-n'

and "Burt" goods, and for either
ladies, gentlemen or children the house
can meet mo;t demands either, as re-

gards style, quality or price. Quite a
wholesale trade is also held with coun-
try merchants, and either wholesale of
retail buyers have learned to look with
ravor upon the house. -

On the loth ot January Overman &

Holmes removed to No. 4 'Murphy's
How a few doors awav to a ouild--
iW in part owned by Mr. Overman.
The new quarters are fully as good as
those formerly occupied, and the
Watchman readers want to bear this
fact in mind, and give the house a good
send oil "in its new quarters.

J. A. CLODFELTEE.
The first regular furniture store to

be establisheel in Salisbury after the
war was opened by the firm of Moore
& Clodfelter, on main street. Subset
quently they sold to a Charlotte firm,
butayear or two after wascomrelled to
take back the business, and in 1870
the firm of J. A. Clodfelter & Co. was
formed, .the companv consisting of
S. K. Harrison and (Job P. N. Heilig.
In about 1873 Mr. Harrison retired
from the firm and in January, 1883,
Mr. Clodfelter became sole proprietor
and has since continued the business
Ar. 0. is originally from Davidson
county. When a young man he learn-
ed the carpenter trade, and he followed
it and building as an occupation until
sixteen or seventeen years ago, except
during the war. He had enlisted in
August, 1801, as a private in the 10th
Virginia cavalry, and he remained in
the service until the surrender, and
since July, 18G0, Salisbury has been
his home. For several years after en-

gaging in the furlliture trade here, and
until 1883, in fact," Mr. Clodfelter ueed
ip. manufacture a considerable quantity
o goods each j'earr now-a-da- ys he buys
everything. from the large factories of
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Cincinnati and other sections, for the
simple reason that he can: buy to bet-

ter advantage than he can make. His
trade, while it is retail in its character,
takes in a widesscope of country; the
honsfi 'has customers as far west as
Asheviile and ati in teryenmg points, and j

readies nnf iotr tli" aojacent cnnnlips
;

genenuly Upon inquiry we learn that
i i l' xi xiprices are somewnat less man tney

were a year ago, and that there has
been and still is a considerable demand
for the better grades of goods. The
house has sold chamber suits as high
as 250 and as low as 20 each, and at
this writing there are some very hand-
some sets in stock. Parlor furniture
( such as the house usua 11 y carries )

ranges all the way from $50 upward
per . set, ana tnere arei gooa lines to
select from. Of course there is a full
stock . of cheap and medium . priced
goods m other, words Jur. Clodfelter
naa stprhed the market, thoroughly, and
he offers such goods at such prices as
the community can appreciate. .Un
dertaking is i aiso an important depart
ment, and is very cariully attended to.
The iwo story brick block adjoining
the r irst National I5ank is occupied by
Mr. Clodfelter. It is 76x23 feet, and
the entire premises afford none too
much room.

In ill fairness to the house we may
say that it has ever tried to promote
the interests of its customers. Mr.
Clodfelter has the well earned reputa-
tion of being not only a busineess-lik- e
but a very accommodating gentleman,
and we take; pleasure in making some--t
what conspicuous mention of the mer-
cantile enterprise, he has so long been
identified with. 1 -

;Ve; had intended to have written of
the legal and medical professions and
other i interests in this review; But
"time" hasJ long since been called-r-e-o

with return i of thanks-t- o those who
have so kindly , assisted in pur arduous
work we abruptly write "finis."

A BEAUTIFUL CHILD iVthe pride of
the household. ' Worms will darken its
complexion and ruin its health. Save it. Oh!
save it One or two doses of Shrincr's In
dian'Vermifuge will set all things right
again. ;

A grey' hound. has been...known to clear

VYIDSOX

CoLi:016-rTi1- e' trustees of David sou col
leiro Had a letiiithv meetinff in the caucus ,

roombf the Cent nil Hotel last nighf for
the purpose of electiuj; two--.offiwr- a for
the cqllege The meeting did not adjourn
until 12 uVIock lasr mght. The follow- -

4i4iectiou weie made: . i '

I'nisHient liev. i . u. itherspooii,
V.V'tf-t.'L.D- Of Louisville, Ky.

Professor of Gi;eek aud German W.
S, Grive8f A. M., of-Libert- Va,

The meeting was a very, animated one,
there.Heiiig an attendance of about forty
trustees. Char: Ob. Feb. 12. .

Something fok the Bbt. "What a ter
rible jfiliction. about the house is a cross,
crvinjj bahv ! ; A louug man on tho very
edge Of 'matrimony iniiht casilj' be fright-pnf.- l

trnm hw oiimnspj lv havin? too muchI.I ti J r-- - j
f thaort'of mu.ie it the homes of his

.married fi lends.. " Yet jbahiesrv common-
ly ouly.wh.n they are kick. 0-- teaspoon- -
ful ol Parkers Tonic, given the little om
"will bring rest ami sltfp to the harly and
lill inLthe house. Oalj oO cents, at drug--

GIVEN AVVY!
FEZS3 and GENUINE Caries Seeds!!

Persons buying One1 Dollar's worth of
Ganieri Sec1s or Slediines of any kind will
be givijn 10 papers of 'frrsh iaih'n wrd,-A- t

ENNISS' fiiug &t5tcd SttH-o- ;

i7:tr -- ;!'"' -

iKTEDl- - ONION SETS at
ENNiSS' J).-u- & Seed btore.

17:tf(

H3D C. OIL,1 Cheap-- -
I17tf At ENNISS'.

.By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court'cf Rowan county;in the case of W.
F.Lackcy, adm'r nf H. J. Sloan, deceased,
against! II'. G. Sloan ahd others I will sell
nt'the Court House elbor in Salisbury, on
Monday the 2d day of March, 1835. at pub
lic auction a tract of land adjoining the
lands ot J. L. Cowan James rcarsou, the
John Uf'aham lands aad others, containing

FORTY-EIGH- T ACRES. .

"Terms-Onc-thi- rd one-thir- d in six
monthsarjd one-third m twelve months,
with--. interest on the deferred fayments
from day of sale at the rate of eight per
cent, per annum.

W. F. Lackev, Adrn'r.
Jan. 29, 1883. lC;4w

5s ALE Oil LAUD
I AS I) ,

mtl PROPERTY!!

Dy virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court Of Stanly Counf y, in the case of V.
Manhoy against Lindsey. G. Lewis, I vill
sell at jiblic aucti u j nt the Court House
floor iu the town of Salisbury on Monday
the 2d day of Marety 18b5,tihe undivided
one-fourt- h interest in the mills and tract
of land; situated and lining! in the county
ot Rowiah 4n the Yadkin River o e-- half

mile abvc BringlesjFerry aiijoining the
lands of the Heirs at Law of Lawrence
Bringle Uecd., and others, containing about
200 a res, known as the Morgan Mill and
mill traft. -- There is a good; merchant and
grist Mi)n sav mill and carding machine
on this land. '' The water power is exccl-Un- t.

Terms; cash. Persons desiring further
information will please Vail Ion or write to
mc. ' M. Li HOLMES, Com'r.'
Pel). 2d, 1885. J lG:4t.

CASH FOR GRAIN!
I will pay jthc highest marjket price for

; Corn and Wheat
delivered at hiy Mill in i&ilisburv, in either
Cash or Trade. P. M. BROWN.

15:1m j

for working people. S?nd 10 cents post-ftg- e.

rlRll aud we nvIii mall s ou frte, a royal,
valuable sample box oc goods tbat will

dui vou In the wjv o maklDir more mon- -
ej iu .jSevaajTtnanjou evertuouxutpossiineat
aaj buaini-as- . C.ipiuu not re iulrej loucan live at
Louie anil !RX)rk In siare time only, or a 1) tht time. All
of Ikhu sek. of all uses, Krandly successiul. 60 cts.
ioi easily earner every eveuiiisr- - rum an wno
wam wort mny test the business, we ma: e mis un--
paralielj oiler : I o all who ace not well satisfied
we wlll wtaai. topay Iorthe-lroutoeo- wrtungus
Fuu yuitUuiuis, uirec. ions. etc. . seiw. free. imm. use
pav ;ibsoiptcly sine lor all v.ho stJi t at once, uont
aeiay. AikiimsSTi.Nsoji a CO., roilUud, iialne..

Nov. 2Tj'b4. ly

NOTICE
(

Is heix'by riven thrft .'pl cation will be
made to; the )icsent General for
legislation to amend the law om ernin the
Graded Schools of ti e Town! ot balishurv.

h J. MUISD0CII, (Secy
i Salisbury G. Commit lee.

Jan. S, iSS.V Ct

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAHD !

By virtue of a venditioni expmat issued out
ot the Superior Court of liowan County in
favor or Hugh E. Dobbin and others, heirs
at law of Joseph E. Dobbin, against George
Jlex ant) others, in my! hands for collection.
I will sell atublic auction, at the Conrt-IIous- c

cjoor In the town of Salisbiiry, on
XhVgd Pay of March, 1885,

the following real property, viz: ;.

' (1) Ajtract ot land (Consisting of 81 acres,
more br! tessj situated in Steele Township,
Howan jjoiuity, adjoining the lands of H.
F. Graham, Laura Barger, and others; be-ginniu-at

a stake', corner of No. 2. on Jno.
S. Grahiiu's line, thence N. 1 E. $6.75 chs.
to a staljce, ciirner No. 2, thence N. 8Si ,V.
14.50 chs. to a stake, corner of No. 4theuce
.t0 Wt 57.50 chs. to; a stake, thence N.

86 E. to the beginning, being lot No. 3 in
the division of the lands of Hugh Dobbin,
deceased.. . .

:

(2) Another tract, in said town-hi- p, ad-
joining he above described lot, beginning
at a stae on John 8. Graham's line, corner
to No. 8 theme 1-- 57.50 cjis. toi
stake, corner to Noi 3, thence N. t01 W.
17.30 chp.'tc? a stake iii the creek, tlience S.
49.GOtt1is. to a hickory, thence N. 89 E.
15.50 ehf. to a Wack oak, thence 8. 2 E.
8:08 chs to a black joak, thence N.JB6i E.
1.1Q ebs Jplthe leginning, containing 81
acres, being lot No. in'the division of the
lands otlllmih Ddbbirii'deceased.

Terms:, Cash. iatcd at Salisbury, the
23d dayjofanuarv, 1885. '

'CCV KRIDER, 6hff of Rowan Co.
15:4wki

man graduated from Davidson College
the class of 1873.. He had also stu- -

aieci pnarmacy witn xneview oi ioiiow-iiigttn- at Of
occupation, andj for two years

was" manager "of the prescription de--
. . .If"' I I T" 4 t M

of TheO. r . Aiuttz urug nouse
Eartment accepted the T position

nimd lVm A wlmv br-"wlii-
l b

filled for nearly seven years. . In July,
1882, Mr! Davis determiued to engage
ih! trade, and so he opened a furniture
ana undertaking house,; tie had plenty
of competition to" face, but that only
stimulated him to still greater; en
deavor, and the results are to be seen m
the1 ! rapidly inceasing and substantial
trade he now holds, j lhe only article
that he ntanufactures is mattrasses,
ranging in price at 83, $4, S5, and S6

! t Ml ' 1 I 1 Ileach mattrasses mat are mane oi tne a
best material and in the best possible
manner, and wich have deservedly gain-e-d

the best of repution. He makes a
specialty j of upholstering, in all its
branches, and in that department has
taken instruction from the best teacher
lie could find.:

Mr. Davis buys in Baltimore, Phila
delphia; New York, Knoxville, Tcnn.,
and other markets. While inspecting
his stock' the other day we noticed some
exquisite chamber suits, in black wal-

nut and other material; there were
really handsome sets of ten pieces for

' . .Kn 111 11 lit f. I!. Lpza, ana otuersas nign asiuu me set
parlor suits upholstered m hair, ana
cloth and i raw silks are sold as low as
$35, while the, finer grades of spun silk
run up to 200 or more these finer,
more expensive goods are not carried in
stock but will be ordered at any time.

Mr. Davis tells us that the chier de-

mand is for good, medium priced fur-
niture, and it is astonishing how much
$20 or $50 will bay! Furniture has
not been so cheap for years as it is now
and this is an item that young gentle-
men and ladies contemplating matri-
mony, will do well to bear in mind.

Undertaking is also an important
branch of Mr. Davis' business, and ev-

ery convenience exists for meeting any
demands in that line. -- :

Mr. Davis1 furniture ware-roo- ms are
Upon, main street, one door from the
public square. He has secured a cap-
ital location, and he has mado it the
Mecca of many a prilgrimage on the
part of those who have desired to buy
anything in his lines. He has been
and is a liberal advertiser, and he sees to
it that his advertised representations
are fuliillexU In brief he has infused
'"life" and "business snap" into his
trade he has "pushed it' and the logi
cal and natural results have followed
We hope to see him continue to expahd
his trade upon a sound basis, and the
well-wish- es oi a host or iriemls cji-tain- iy

ought to prove a source of en- -

couragement.
DS. J. F. GRtFFITn. .

As a matter of course, the Watch
1man find something to say of the pro
fessional gentlemen of town in this re
view, and we here make some meiitioii
of Dr. GriiSth, whom we may consider
a representative ot the art or dentistry.
And that dentistry is an art, and one
that has mightily developed of late
years, it requires no argument to prove
to tho.-- e who were subjected to dental
torture a quarter of a century ago, and
Who have also experienced the milder
ministrations of later-da- y dentists.

There is one fe itnre, especially, con-
nected with Dr. Griffith's practice, that
we can most heartily commend. He
doesn't believe iu tearing down in or-d'- jr

to rebuild. He appears to think that
it is better to preserve than to destroy,
and his practice of dental surgery is
based upon that common-sens- e plat-
form. He is not s6 old a man as to be
grounded in old-ti- me prejudices he is
not so young as to be led captive by
every plausible proposition it is essen-

tially true of his career as a profession-
al man that he has investigated meth-
ods carefully and that he rejects neith-
er the old nor the new methods simply
because of their growth or old age.
' Dr. Grilllth is a native of Forsyth
icountv. He is a graduate of the first
Dental College to be oraganized in
America the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, but before receiving
his! diploma at that honored and old-ti- me

institution he had attended lec-

tures at the Pennsylvania College of
Dental Surgery, at Philadelphia. The
advantages g;iined by this thorough
course of 'study "have been supplemen-
ted! bv careful, studiom readme and
by equally careful, studious practice,
find during the thirteen years that Dr.
Griffith has resided in Salisbnry he has
shown that he la up wjth the times, in
ilL that relates to his profeseion.

Recently we met him and made some
inquiries relative, to the status of the
dental profession as represented by him.
He informed us, quite to our astonish-hieu- t,

that he was called upon to man--
utacture but comparatively lew sets oi
artmcial teeth ptr year very ley as
compared with most leading dental
practitioners in towns the size ot this,
and BDonmir exnressinff surprise he
kaidr "I diseouraije the substitution of
artificial for natural teeth whenever I
honestly can 1 try to teach my pa-

tients how to preserve their teeth, and
so I my practice is largely operative.'"
We can heartily say good" to such a
sentiment, and it is one that our read-e- rs

can reflect upon if they wkh to
save both inental and physical pain to
themselves.
! Dr. Griffith has his office in his new
residence at the corner of Innis and
Church streets. He has here surroun-fle- d

himself 'with all the approved ap-

pliances 6f hi profession, and at ail
times is to he. found ready to minister to
those who require the professional, ser-

vices that his thorough education and
long'experience renders him so compe
tent td give." i
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; Sunset Cox has! wiittea a 3) years his
ury uf Americau politics and it is likely

to 11 as. tvell or bitter tlian Blains
book, to wh.iyltUt jiiay bo regarded as a
counter piitt.j,

- 7 . . ,ap "t
ooKiug pcawji is

Q" v iU 11 would be a goou to
have in every tovtn and city,; for cooking
involves -- the health,- - comfort', audi the
means of eyeir family

The liichmoud & Danville couipaiiy 1

have just put ,ou (he tiaiik between
Greensboro and fCharlol number of

and elegant cars said fuiiinesl the
latter, larger and more powerful thai any
heretofore uu this part of the Hue. f

. One of the inost'ihteresting subjects of
leseaich among scientific ineii now is, the
discovery of some cheap and elective;

Means tor preventing sinoKe hi cities, aim
tor saving anu utilizing tne iieai yj pei
cent.) which ordinarily escapes with the
smoke.

. Lctv. 4

The recent defeat of the 'British armys
in the Soudan, will no doubt excite the
Empire to a more decisive. policy

..in
re--

..
iiard to Egyptian 'affairs. John Bull will
probably uusheath ,his horns aud go to
work iu earnest against the false prophet,
Muhdi, aud the rebels:

In 171)0 only 113 persons entered the
twelve gates of the German city of Berlin
in a mouth, while now, the; number en-

tering them often leaches 130,000 a day.
People are learning to move up a little
faster. In a short' while people will be
icaltziiifj tin ough the world to the then- -

ough disgust of oid fogies.

Bit!. GLAHKE'S SKETCHES
OF JJU&INKSS MEN Oi? SALln- -

uuur.
J. D. ilO NEELY,

The grocery, provision and commis-
sion business generally of Mr. McNeely
calls for somewhat detailed mention in
this exhibit The,houe is a promincn

, , , il llirom complete uiu we- hoc maite anu--
810ns to it. Mr. MciSee V is a native
of Davie county. Though yet a young
man, comparatively speaking, he has
had upwards of a third of : a century's

1851 he became a resident of Texa.I. , . 1 fana was variously empioyea m rarming
clerking, &c. In 1854 he was clerk m
a dry goods house in New York, and in
1855, as one of the firm of McNeely
& Taylor, he engaged in I business at
Segeim, Texas, subsequently he was
one of the firm of. McNeely & John-
ston. And when the war broke out he
was one of the firm af McNeelv & Co..
at Prairie Lee, Texas. In 1802 he en
listed as a private in the 4th Texas
regiment, and was afterwards detailed
ihto Ii. M. department and sent here
to buy supplies. "From that he was
wransierrea to tne nospitai service, ana
on duty here at the time of the surren--

1805 the firm of McNeely,

rrxTi sT n u.,4-- k rxr.u,iixuxiccij sjm uuu iiKti' mjy jjxiicij
Walton. ! Retiring from business here
in 1876 Mr. McNeely removed to Phil--
.iit,: a .1 xi i,j.

ir& and uporurning .nere he'es--
tablished his present h0u5e- -a promi- -

ent one in evy respect, andKne that
i i-- vrj r ia.

Mr. McNeely is also a partner with
T. P. Johnston, i and thev are ware- -
housemen and general storage, mer--
chants, as .

--well f as dealers in
coal,V" lime, fertjlizefs, grain, forage,

I lumber and shingles. Ihese gentlemen
re aout engaging in still another en--

terpnse tne . manutaeture pt woolen

f;oods.. l hey have .recently purchjued

mill and will soon build niWsaVv

Mr. iy f. Johnston, who is a direct
descendant of 5 Col. Andrew Balfour
has made this town his home most ofhi3
life barrinar his exDeriehce3 in Texas.

T

Tennessee and the Confederate service.
was in the ;natalryice nd was

aboard I the Albemarle when' Cushin:?
fbleVher up He came outof the ser
vice without a dollar, nnd until this

j firm was formed two and a half years
ago followed surveying and book-kecpin- g.

v- - . . '.
Ben. Franklin, a well known and

thoroughly competent manufacturer
will take charge of the mechanical de-
partment of -- McNeely & Johnston's
woolen .);d4f-.Ft&1&n- i show the
same vigdr'in 'the prosecution of this
new enterprise "that- - fhev havrf in their
TjtherrjUSlT1ASS twvlit Sfa t wnnnl?i
fielihccesa5 -- iIp1 &.A 'TiKnf fbi

'prediction will be realized. , .

I .MttliL DAVIS.... t I

sins: oWtW late 'DAl
Davis are 1 pronvrient business " men of

practical business experiences. As lonir
ago as 1850 he began clerking for the
old house of Jenkins & Koberts. In

ma
ci'pc me line i victory ih .tut iiiiitr tint; I

fioi.. n, lv tniii vt" iii- - irrii Snt fu ii rii i

would remain El .Mabdi. He uimeTut tin- -

conquest ot the Soudan, nnd hped , t:at
a rising would take place in Arabia
against therurks. y I

The latest teleffranhic uitellience from
the Soud an, (fated at itoi'ti, 4ruafy ill,
seems to leave bo doubt as to the fate of
GetC Gordon!'' U snvs . f!ii,.u v;io....

m! loM
anid Woi tley arrived hero to-da- y, brin
ing the news of Gen. Gordon's death.
The gates of Khartoum Were opened knd
theeiicmy let in "by r!wo treacherous
Pachas, and Gordon was Stabbed to death
juntas he' was leaving the government
building.

Ex-Ooveni- or Leland jStandford, says
tire San Francisco Call, has determined to
devote a large part of his wealth to found- -
ing at Palo Alto, an iinnieuse ! and f. ir .

leaching Literary Institution, a universe
ty, equal to the best known to exist iii the
world, for tii fi inflf f Jr ...if r..

males. He is also devising oil.Pr'nLJ
for benefiting ,the f masses, 'and amoiir
...... .,.iviuvo, y"o?;

I CISCO.

Tna iiln f!i! Hiia nnAi1nn!Hte i mnrk - ,
ivv v.uCf, "uvi m i.mni pounus

a day ae now-constructe- of the dimen- -

tuofven Ions, .four feet t wide
and four feet liigli, and ud on shipboard.
llie w'nste cold aisr is emnlovtri fur ..1

S refrigerator rqouisfor presefving
fresh meats, &c. (.

Eeonouiiziug heat, is dn old idea, but
economizing cold will pass for new. Util- -

4tarianism! A man heijd witii a hi" box
in his back vard bou:lKn tnrkev ami nnt
in it because there w'as no --mwits tiiiv
ing a box with uothiii" iu it.

X resident-elec- t Cleveland, spent a few
days iiiNew York city last week, and his buildmg3 on & lot opposite the depot.
aiNirtmeuts were filled wiffi'visitors most They will open this new enterprise
of yhe time some calling at his fnvita-- with several huridrecl customers already
tioii, fof consultation, and others on their upon their lists, and there is every pro-ow-n

motions to v promote the interests of mise that tHe enterprise, in their hands,
themselves or others, and many others prove a success in every respect,
out of respect and from motives of curt- - ainly every well-wish- er of Salisbury
osty. ' will earnestly bope so, ,

The Sibley Cotton Mill atAngnsta, Ga.,
which continues to run on full time, is
driving 19,000 spindles, and ispiitting iu
machinery to increase the number to 35,-00- 0.

When conipleted 'HifTirln' ' be the
largest factory inftSotfth,! .: ),.

The factories iu South- Carolina are all
said to be running on full time with a
demand for all their goods.

Tte fees of distinguished Enlfsh Pl,y.
sicians, according to English authoritvV
range from $5,000 to $75,000 a year. Sir
Andrew Clark stands at the head of the
list with the-annu- al income of the latter
sum.

The Caroliua Ceutral Railroad tU Rii-.i-

by is to be extended, lint to what H.iot i$" ":. ... . . . . m mt . . -

W I M morrmoney Uian t anjrtMnjr else by taldnsri 1 11 an agency lor the best selling book out. Be.
yCg 1 ,n: ffitfiiM.y .settled; . Both Spartan!

t iuf ; -
i -
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